MediGel® Sucralose is a flavored, low calorie water gel, designed to administer medication to your research animal.

**Delivering Solutions**
- Soft gel eases medication delivery
- 99% purified water
- Replaces water bottle
- Low calorie sweetener masks medicinal taste
- Enhanced flexibility through in-house preparation and dosing
- No order lead time or minimum quantity requirement

**Delivering Quality**
- Sterile inside and out
- Tyvek® medical packaging
- Gamma irradiated
- Complies with quality standards as tested by an independent laboratory
- Certificate of analysis by manufactured lot
- Individually coded with lot and date of expiration

**Ingredients**
Purified Water, Hydrocolloids, Electrolyte Mix, Food Acid, Sucralose.

**Shelf Life**
18 month shelf life. Does not require refrigeration or special handling.

**Nutrition**
(See information on reverse side.)
Company Information

ClearH2O®, is committed to providing hydration, nutrition and enrichment products that improve the overall welfare of research animals. Our in-house scientists understand that the health and welfare of lab animals is critical to your research. ClearH2O® products provide convenient, high-quality, consistent nutrition and hydration to promote animal wellness. Made at our FDA approved facility, ClearH2O® products are prepared with purified ingredients and enhanced flavor to improve consumption.

www.clearh2o.com
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